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GotoBus Announces Partnership with Greyhound Lines, Inc.

Greyhound bus services are now available on GotoBus.com

Cambridge, MA (PRWEB) September 14, 2016 -- GotoBus.com, the leading online marketplace for intercity
bus tickets, is proud to announce its new partnership with Greyhound Lines, the largest North American
provider of intercity bus transportation. With this new partnership, GotoBus customers will be able to book
Greyhound bus services directly from GotoBus’ website.

“It is an excellent option for our customers to book Greyhound bus tickets on GotoBus.com,” said Jimmy Chen,
president and CEO of GotoBus. “As the leading online provider of bus ticket booking, GotoBus continues on
its mission to bring customers the opportunity to compare side by side small and large bus operators including
Greyhound, Chinatown buses, and Latino/Hispanic carriers. We look forward to a long and successful
partnership with Greyhound.”

“Our partnership with GotoBus is another way we’re working to make the travel experience better for
customers from start to finish,” said Andy Kaplinsky, Chief Commercial Officer, Greyhound Lines, Inc.
“Providing another convenient option for customers to purchase Greyhound tickets helps them plan their travel
simply and efficiently and allows them to compare our affordable fares with the fares of other carriers in one
central location. As the largest provider of intercity bus travel, Greyhound is constantly looking for ways to
improve the customer experience and this partnership offers greater access to our service.”

The new partnership with Greyhound Lines will provide more affordable bus travel options through
GotoBus.com. In addition to the existing 4,000 bus schedules available on the GotoBus’ website, Greyhound
bus tickets are now available for major cities such as New York, Boston, Washington DC, Philadelphia,
Chicago, and Atlanta. Over the next few weeks, GotoBus will be adding hundreds of Greyhound bus
destinations including cities on the East Coast, West Coast, as well as several bus routes into Canada.

About GotoBus

GotoBus.com is the leading website for booking intercity bus tickets online. Its booking system allows travelers
to search and book bus tickets for over a hundred bus companies throughout the United States, Mexico, Canada,
and Europe. GotoBus brings travelers the possibility to shop for the best price and find the most convenient
pick-up/drop-off locations for over 4,000 bus schedules. Learn more at www.gotobus.com. For more
information and latest news follow us on social media on www.facebook.com/GotoBus and
www.twitter.com/GotoBus.

About Greyhound Lines

Greyhound, a First Group plc company, is the only national provider of scheduled intercity coach services in
the U.S. and Canada. Based in Dallas, Greyhound provides scheduled passenger services to 3,800 destinations
carrying approximately 18 million passengers a year. The company’s point-to-point service, Greyhound
Express, serves more than 135 markets and also operates brands for local markets including BoltBus, Lucky
Streak casino service and Greyhound Connect. Greyhound is the first U.S.-based intercity bus company to
operate domestic service within Mexico as well as international connections to Texas. For fare and schedule
information and to buy tickets call 1-800-231-2222 or visit the website at www.greyhound.com.
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Contact Information
Maria Ibarra
GotoBus
http://www.gotobus.com/
+1 6172076134

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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